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wlthla her environs aad to per cent
au.l kln,tr4 ,.innia'
ie )ir

ring "wned free, while
Columbia shows the
i
rrireme in tne meuer or
having A little
owned free,
than t per cent shown M
par oral
free, about
i owm-gaged and T par earn raatad.
of her
the Tl
id.
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Territorial Topics
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Heavy

Ice at Lm

Veae.

to Raata Pa he visited friends and
relatives at Boston and New York
and spaat several days at the world's
fair at ft. Loam. He waa mat at St.
Ixruls by his daughter, Mlsa Rertha,
who returned home with him.
Sherlir Marlon uttrelt aad Defeat
Joeaph R. (mines, of Colfax omtaty,
arrived from Raton with two vrlaoa-e- r
for the penitentiary. They ware
Thorn aa AebcrU, eatnced for etgb-teearoatha for horse ataallag. ad
J. WMIaea, oolorad,
ssatsassa oaa
year for graad laroeay of a gold aaala
aad eh rm, which ha stole in a saloon
la which ha was porter. Reta ware
seateaesd by Judge Mills at tha laat
term of the district mart for that
coaaty.
Three estra policemen were added
to the rtty force to help keep tha
leace dariag the carnival weak.
Mr. tad Mr
I. R. Hasan left this
mnrahng for a visit to Chicago aad
the expoaltloa at at. xmls
Mlee Daley Patterson who baa beaa
HI
wfth
typhoid fever for several
weeke saat. waa able to be oat
for it trlve yeetorday afternoon
O. C. WMsoa, of the lasarasce Ina
of Paal Wuaerhmaaa at Comnaay, has
returned from a sucoaaafal beelecea
trip ta Taos oouaty.
Jadaa John R. MePle will leave this
evening over the taata Pe for K.
I .owls, where he will make an address
oa ... Iftfh la the New Mexico
bollllRjr at the eaaoaUon.
Oraat Rlvenbtiurg left laat eight for
Tuetoa, Arisoaa, where be will repre-en- t

hill Burros, and aay th nights arc
iirlniiridenl P. H Pierre of the extremely cold In the mountain
mm I'Hrn company reports two inch
Clarence Maya, who haa ktM danof Hm
the big pond. Skatlag gerously ill with typhoid fever la a
u
hospital ai Clifton, la reported
toan be In order K the
nut, continue Optic.
Mr. Barn who has baea
at hla bedside during hla Hlaese. la
u sr
expected home today
Over etxiy Ye-iThp Chatham Copper
m
i itnn
company
waiMrled resxedr Mm.
ii i
soothing Syrup aaa been mad an assignment to J. W. Carter,
x.-over sixty year by mIIIMhm for tha benefit of all creditor, wKh- property la-- i
for their children who onf precedence. The
tut it i
perfect eueemM.
It volved Include the fifty ton smelter
ib tut with
towa aad the Virginia mine la
loihHt th child, eoftee the warn,,!!
all uaia, cures wmd nolle, and inn nnrm maumaiB
ins rotvti are
the beet remedy lor diarrhea, la estimated at about M.M over aad
wt to the tarn. BaM ay area shove the mortgage nana tbe prop-arty- .
Tar llaMlltlaa are greatly la
of
id in every Prt
wrM.
hf tbla amount.
wenty llvi rnU a battle. He veRta etc
d aa far
'n al ularle. Be aara
Pleased With Valencia Oeuaty.
V'mlow' Sootblag Syrwn. aad
Hon. Solomon Una returned laat
lm itber kind
eight to hla bow at Ix Laaae. altar
HI
ronetadlag hla duties aa treasarar of
Burned Up the Roaord.
waa a large ataad kaMra la the republican tarrltorlat eaatrai oom
While bar, Mr. Log received
lit ef democratic terrttortal heed-iri- mttter.
mutants aiteraana la wBtea maay ooagretuletlone on hla sxosllcat
wegg
Hng tfca eemeelga la Valeaeta
aoamimrHi all the literature that
coaaty
for
Senator Aadrawa. Maw
to
waa
('rial
aaabla
airman
daring the campaign. New Mae- - MatIran.
in
"Little roida" neglened- - thoaeaada
of Uvea earriflceii every year.
Or.
'
NtUHALOiA rAIN.
'ifximat imn
oMaa loaga Mo. M, A. O. U.
Inaibaan aad ariatlr Wood' Norwav War Ryrap rurea Utcure big cold, too, down W.. a the aaaaal meetlag of the
lit
tlit i th- - panat ratine lada ile olde
very
verge
l
to tha
of aoaaampttoa.
.if Hallaril H flaow IJaimaat
Amies Order of United Wrrrkmea
for the Jurisdiction of New Master
ntraiK ' the narvna aad boaa and
;'inn aiMfirlH-i- l
nd Aetaona.
CaM Weatfeer at Lee Veaae.
into ihr blood, Ha
''altrttc pmpfrtlaa
'a nobvayad to Major A. H. WKmare aaya that Iliansday will be Hks day at the
ry part of 4hf body, aad affaet laat night was tha oatdeat November carnival
There will be
parade la
m. woniarful ritran
lot. UN". $1.00. alghl axaarlaaaad by Lea Vegaa ear- the evening and fireworks. After e
ing hla twenty four years at
how tb member of the order will
Co
i.l i v I It O'RMly
Aa will be aaca by the weather
a numbr of the carnival
record, the thermometer weat dawa compaay at their rooms.
A Orafe rwrpr In Jail.
I)r
d Mrs. William R. Harroun
This waa within
iMMOoth Innkla
ladWIdaal who to two above
t tUa onl can tha aaaia af one degree of the lowest record for wire aesseagera on last nlgst's
Optle.
train for Tuacon. Arlstma. Dr.
In tha Uaa laat winter
imlc la lamttwratad
Harroaa is tha graad medical esaesl-na- r
(thanrad
n
MM
with paaalag
CURIB CONSUMPTION.
of iba Ancient Order of United
which bad no financial yalao,
Mra R W Mvaae, rtaarwatar. Kan . Workmen for New Mexico and
t iba Optlr lmmla aacarad oaah wrltaa
"My huabaad lay alek for
Had will attaad the annual meetm Thaa. Pna and from ftn A
Tha doctor aald that ing of that order. Dr. aad Mrs. Harhla work waa conraa three
rows wIM Knead several weeks la CalA kn
oo mm to grlaf.
It waa he had quick coaaumatloa. We
tha pa par had cured a bottle of Rallard'a Horehoaad ifor a I before returning, visiting their
corarad wxm
had ao raaaa with Ryrup. aad It cured him. That waa son. Philip R. Harroun aad famllj.
4ad Mutt lAomU
,
years ago. Rlnce thea are have ali I
J.
i
Charts! B. I.lnnty. section director
w jm io imiuam
in nuuaiaaiH mm six
ways keat a bottle la the hoaae. We of the Mew Mexico Climate aad Crop
Viui ramaiijr arraatad.
cannot do without It. Par oougha aad aVrrkw of the I' sited states Weather
Mc 11 00 Bureau, left laat evening for W Paso,
cnlda It haa no equal "
aat Llatmant an Earth.
Co
Texaa, where be will art aa delegate
old by J H OHielly
Henry l Italdwln. Nupt City
from New Mexico aad a
"I
W'rrkii MkiilHuirR. Wla r.Htoa:
Net Re Oamprswleed.
)
live of the United fltatee Weather Bu
tritxl many kind of llalataat.
It Is aald that the aaae of aaaaalt reau I
.
Ml 1 I hw
the Natloaal Irrigation
raaalvad mooh oaaa
He waa accompanied by Mrs.
n wntll I
liallaH'a Haow Ual- - with deadly weaaoas made anaa
Caello Martina on the ere of elec Manny, who la also a delegate reprv
I
m
for rhftimatlam aad palaa.
ih ik It ihc haat llalmaw na aarth. tion day Is to be compromised. Mot srnttag the city of Santa Tv
2'.- -. IMtc. II
Hold by J. H. tTWally a good Idea this. teanty ahariffa who
carry eoaoaaled weapon and pletol
Memaca Prelee It
On
In vtolatloa of tha law aaoaid be punMothnre everjrwhere praise One Mln
it'
Megtaaa
ished and that rigidly. Maw
ute Cough Cute for ttau sufferings It
bvataataa la IrHaatlari Cafiff ,
tad
Mayor A. O. Olhaoa aaa
has relieved aad the Uvea of their III
aTaaaagaalaaiaT iaat
ABBal wearTTrweTai A vwti
aa ilajaawtaa from taata Fa to ta aa.
ones It baa aaved. A certain care
tie
re-riuarkliag eyea aad roay
tloaal irrfcjattoa ooagraaw wkleh
for rough, croup aad weooplag oough
by
Marly
ualng
DeWttt's Utile
at W IMao tha ISth Inat.. Jay atorvil
A. U BpeaTord,
Hoatawater. of CheaTurtay aad lra. Chart aa . Unaay.
Rlar." ao wrltaa . P. Moore, of Ma ter. Mich., aaya: "Our little girl waa
ogdiirhea. Tea.
oartaia rare for aaaoaeclouB from fctraagulatlon durrag
WlMW'a tha aaerat of happy. rtor-oa- MitottenaM. roaettaatWm,
etc Sotall a sudden aad terrible attack of croap.
health T limply kaaalac tha bow-ab- pill --eaa, to take easy to eci gold One Minute Cougk Cure quickly retha avamarh. tb llrar aad ktdaaye ly ' Rild by B. H. Mrtggs Co. and fl. lieved aad cured her, aad I caaaot
atraat Md aatlra. Rardook Mood Wt
praise It too highly " One Minute
lata doaa It
Cough Cure relieves rough, make
Pelt and Raabe Arm.
o
Ooaa,
more familiarly breathing easy, cuts ont phlegm,
Joeeaa
Remember n Id tier.
J. 0. MaMary. e lMor of the Im Va known aa "Old Joe." was aaJsrtaaaUl draws oat In nam mat Ion, aad remove
ge Optic, returned to hla home la the enough yesterday afternoon ta mil every eauee of a cough aad strain oa
laaga. Sold ..y R. H. Hrlgg A Co.
d
He alao
Meadow CHy from a rtalt to taata aad break ' la arm.
Vaan A Sna.
aad
a deep mit In the forehead
Pa. Walla at tke territorial mtrital
o
race Wad the upaotat-mea- t Oatla.
Mr. Mrttary
B8TAN0IA.
tram Oor. Otam aa aa aNaraata
t tha national Irrtaatkm wnitaraaii at
Theweta Oared.
i
DeWlti's Witch lUael Halve haa Prom tke News.
ill tHao next weak, walea be wilt at- Daaae Wheeler, Halted States dee
knd.
cured tboaaHade of oaaaa af alias. "I
bought a box of OaWtat'a Maaal Reive uty surveyor, left for Atboquerqae,
The Reel LMmait.
on the recommendation of oar drug-glet- .' where he wilt spsnd a short time. Ha
aeetionda-larhambcrlaln a Pain Ralm la
no wrltaa C. M. laCrma. of ha- completed the survey aad
of the four towaahlna of governtha liaai llalaMat oa the mar ir alia, Tat "aad uaed it for a etubbora
ct." writ. INai ft Rllaa. of ftaortla, caae of pllas. It cured me permaaeat-l- ment land here, which hie eoatraet
N
ithnr liniment will heal a
for. but did not survey the
Hold by R H. Mrtlga aV Co aad R. called
i
several smalt holding claims, as the
i.miM' no promptly No other
A
Roa.
Vaan
neceeeery proof waa not made by the
aMft- - nii h quirk relief from rhea-nmen
.n:n. No other m ao valaaala
BRMINR,
palaa Ilka lama bark
The Palms ballot box was taken to
im .iiM-- .
Wednesday to have the
Piogreeti
and paiitM in the cheat. 01 ra thl
are
able.
Prom tae
supa trial and become aeaalated
Is Making her votes counted there as that Is
Rmherford
Mrs.
eoaaty seat. Moth tag
IIUaa aad you
with Ha remarkable
Mra. J. P. Ryroa for the posed to be the
eith
borne
will aaver wtak to he wRaout It. ror winter; aad for a pleasant home aha like having thtags move conveniently.
On the first of the month the comaale by all druaflau.
aaa found the right place.
missioners met at tha Do ran ranch
of
the
brother
Rellgmaa Uadaaer,
LORMRURA.
to count
head of the Undauer Mercantile com- and on Saturday they meet
Denting. Is bare vlaitlng hla tha votes at Mansaao.
pear,
of
tae Ubaral.
the election Is
NxeReaieat line
Mrs. Thurpaiair Herri na, who haa beaa llrlac brothers and Mr. Inaad
centered at Wlllard where W. A. Dun
Chicago,
Is
sad
reetdae
mond.
Ha
time, haa
aoma
In Uerdabtirt for
towaalte entera welcome visitor here about oaoe a levy, promoter of the Is
recetvlag a
laaeai to lemlBR
plane
prise,
that
at
n. Hhaaa drove la from the rlrer year
Carbon-dale- . dnplieata of the experience Kattaneia
of
Mrs
Mr.
aad
Tr
Taaaday to vote, aad hla boree died
Oregorto
laat spring.
IN., are wMh us In aaareh of underwent
fram tae effeota of the drive.
Is aa Mirabel haa Jumped that part of Mr
Tha
elhwate.
doetor
mm
benlth
Mra. A S. Kedma arrived In towa
of at. Daalavy's desert land oovertag tha
Tbaraday moraine, to aaaad the win- md frlaad of nr. Mayaald
year
la the Junction where the proposed towasite
Miaa I .outs, who waa bete laat
ter vrlth her aranddaualttar,
a Is to be located. No ooatest has beaa
project,
a
of
saaltarlvm
Interest
Mury Kedale.
Bled aad It Is thoagbt probable the
suKarers.
otty
luberealosl
for
teat
Ram W Hrown waa baay ablpplai
wilt be settled out of court.
trouble
plated
oontem
the
as
lella
that
tr.
Im
a eunah of about 1,000 head of aattle
eMy Is "till under eoaaMeratloa. aad
They were aurabaaed
4
I'hoaaii.
Oh real Merrheea Cured.
aad Ca'tle may wnm watarlallaa.
(torn I ha Manafleld
Mr Waiter Rlohardaoo. of Trout
(Hnitany. John Robeon, K. I. KalRht,
of angering relieved In a villa, Va.. bad an attack of diarrhoea
Year
His
lVunk Harper and otbara. The eattla
Itching
pllas yield at oaee to tha (hat came near endingtohla life him
night.
arc la very aond eoadMtoa. ooalder
relieve
physician had failed
Ia
pert
Mat'
Doaa'
of
pro
curative
aa tha summer they had, aad
aad the disease had become chronic
mant Never fall. At say drug store, when
for yearllnm aad III
ronirht
hagaa using Chamberlain's
n
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SOCORRO.

Prom the

courthouse
following

rwftaia.

Lilea has baea a vary are
maa for several daya.
Ml
Rnhy fjktrry retaraad from a
month's vmlt wtth friends la St
W.

I.

lals.

The return now la mahs It area
Ucally sure that SaerlV Lsewdro Raaa

aad Probate Clerk I. A. Ptao are the
only candidate iiseied on the democratic coaaty ticket.
Cot. J. s. Hntohtaeoa of Majrdaleaa
has been In town several daya oa
bullae
connected wtth hla mining
IMereete la the Magdalene district
Mrs. Caiiota Corteey had the ass-for- t
line to lose her hotel avIMlag la
Donates. Arttoaa. by tra Tneeday
aiahl. IDvarythlBg waa laat. evea to
tie greater part of the ehsthlag of
Mrs Porteey aad tha ehlldraa. It is
not known hare whether there waa
aay Inenraaee. Mra. Cortaay and
famllr win return soon ta their Socorro I ome
fl. W. Potter, a proaamns cettla-mafrom Joseph, was la town an
trainees wMh easae of the eaanty
Mr Porter thiaks that the
weetam part of the rv.naty M enttttad
to aoma of Ma eouaty's moaey for the
improvement of the roada. aad ha Is
ant far from right. Mr. Porter said
that tha ranges want of tha natloaal
divide arc la exeel lent ooadrlion and
stork fal.
A Heavy Leed

To lift that load at the stomach
take Koaol Dyspepsia Care. H digests
what yon eat. Sour stomach, helcblag.
gas on stemrb. aad all dlaorder of
i.ie atontat-- that are curable, are Intent ly relieved and permanently cured
ii) the uc of Koilol Dyspepsia Cure R
P. Rttirr. druggist at WT Mala etrem.
New Britain. Conn , aays "Kodol Dye
papala Cure Is gtviag ewrb aalversal
aatlefactloa aad Is so sorely becoming
the positive relief aad subssgueat care
for thm dlstreaslag allmeat. I feel that
I am always sure to satlnfy aad gratify my eaatomera hy recoajwandlag It
to them, t write this to show how well
the remedy l spokea of here." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure was discovered after
year of erleatHk- - ox per I menu and
will positively cure all etomerti trundle. Sou by B H Hrlggs A Ci and
R.

Vana A Bon.

roa-ificrc-

Faa

le.

lod

fit

for

A

o

a,

Deeen't Reeeeet Old
Hhamnful when yoatb fall to
-how iniwr reapart for oM ear. but
it the contrary In the raae of Ur
Kiag'a New Life HIU They cat off
maladlea no matter how aevere aad
thanapala,
irreapacilve of old age
all
laaadlne. Kevar. Coaattaatloa
vleid to thl perfect PHI. Mc. At aJI
A

it -

mi

Meney

g

SANTA PC.
OITY.

the ICnt
Mm William Leisure haa returned
four moatha' vial I with bar
ui
itiRhler. Mra. 0. W. Turner af
'Ha

rno,

raid the Telegram.

The sHeada of rteo. P. Money were
somewhat amaaad at learalag that
tha dNaoertw nominee had reeelved
a teiegreei from a Irai voter la
seat ooileet, aad aaavay-tathe lafomattor laat Uw saaaar
lad lwMd no dlmeuKy la sagatwg Mi
haMat er Mwmi. OaMa.

Hutrae.

tILVIR
i

cent a

fal.

rh nrgo Wltaal aad Oaoraa Deaate

s.

Prom the New Mexican
j. w Cooper, who for twenty years
managed a aaw mill oa the Upper
Pecos aad wuo left that section of
a few
New Mextao far Colorado
months ago. has retaraad to New
Mesino.
Col. 0. W. Priehnrd, of WMte Oaks,

market af
Trobaaed the
n
solicitor general
at eat Rita. The at-- the
wiil !av aooa lor Jerome. Arli.. of the territory, expect ta be la
,t'M' nc will aaala eagage la the Santa Te Wednesday of the coeaiag
it t.iiHlneea
week aad will than qualify aad take
tvm i'rkr, Wahart Mlaak aad W. the oath of oilee.
r.M irncd
from a three days'
A maa I home aaala after a vtatt
an.
hunting trip to the of n.ivi-ra- i
to Hermany,
month
)
el.- The gentlemen Bwlti.-rlan.- !
He drank of the
inn iiiiin.
m killing a oiipl of der water
at t'arlalisd and la much lm
aMaU

a

nawty-aapolnte- d

irptr
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APKICA.

Uelng

-

siposltioa:
J. J. Jarabaoa. Paywood, N M ant
prise oa Canalgre root.
J. J. Hagarmaa, Roawell, baled aad
loose alfalfa, I ret prise.
J. .1. Hagarmaa, Roawell, aret prise
Kaffir sore.
Mra. M. Armour, Hllleboro
prise Angara weal.
Mexican In Rio Oraade drat prise
on wheat.
New Maxim Agricultural
Meallm Park, a Brat prise oa wheat
Baatdos tbe above aret prises share
were four: en second prises aad mar-teethird prises awarded to New
Mexico la the agricultural building
la the horticultural building tha
prison have not been officially sward
ed. bat J. J. Hagarmaa will take ear
There are
era! tret prises oa fruit
also aereret "there In the Paeon va!
lay who will taae first prises la this
n

-

Mphtherla relieved la tweaty minDr. TeamAlmost mineulous.
an' hnectrlc Oil. At any drag etore.

ute.

a

Plr at Alsmegsrds.
he
Th arorary store of Waltaall A
Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy. It aooa cured him aad be now Pratbar. Alaamgorda, was totally
by Are the other evening. The
recommeada that preparation whenever an opportunity oMer. Por sale Are originated la tne rear of the store
aad was of laeendmry ortada. There
by all drugadate.
waa ISM Insuraaca oa tae stock, aad
$TM ea the hoase and Ixtures.
Mrs. Otere Reaevarlag.
Mrs. Otero, of Imata Pa. who has
Chamberlain's Cattail Remedy I
Ml, Is rsaartsd
mack improved
Pleasant Va Take.
la IwevMa, Although not yet quite wall.
quality of granulated loaf
The
laeet
a
suffering
from
alao
la
Otero
Oar.
agar is used In the manufacture of
saver eetd.
Caambertaln's Cough Remedy, asm
Stoenaoh aad Liver the roots need la Its irepaiation give
Tablets are becoming a fhvorRe for it a Savor similar to maple eyrep,
stomach trouble aad ooastlpatloa. making M quite pleaaaat to take. Mr.
W. U Roderick, of Pools rtlle, Md .
Por sale by all druggwts
in speaking of tkls remedy, aays "I
have need Oaambertala i Cough Rem
ens te WerM's Pair.
far leveral
Herbert I, nagermaa, of Roswell, edy with my oalldrea
member of the New Mameo board at years aad raa truthfully say it is tha
managers of the St. Louts eaposHloa, tmst preparation of the klad I haa
who has charge of the affairs ooaa eat- of." The chlMrea like to take It asm
R haa ao Injurious after affect
Por
er with the New Mexico day eeleer-Uoaale hy all druggtets
oa Friday next, left Roewell
a
for St. Louis to complete all
arrangements
for the celebratloe. OPPMIAL RUCTION RETURNS.
which It la believed will he quite aaa
s
rally attended by New Mexico
aeata
Oeunty
'I'hioglrlal tount nt th. nH.- of
and their families a there wilt
, . . c.
In the world's fslr 4jtli(A
ha many of the
Iiw
IK.
'
rlty diirltlc the "m'ng Week
t ihti.f ioiiiiIv
ioiii-- i
..Him
a

yea-iarda-y

eitl-xen-
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PHaahnrg. and their general adoption
Dleeetrew Wreaks.
by rt II roada would be welcomed hy
eawlcMuaea Is reepeaalhle for maay the clerks la tha railway mall servx railway wrack, and the same Cannes ice, whose
occupy
wooden ears
ere maklag human rraeka of mamrers places in pasneager trala. readerlag
rrom throat and lung trouble. Bat them peculiarly subject to being
tince the advent uf Dr. King's Now ground up la eotllsloa. It Is the par- Discovery
for consumption, coughs
of the company to extend Its
aad
and cotda. even tha worat caaea raa be nllateel eoastrurtlon to
aed. aad bopeleaa resignation ta no! thea to passanger oars

New Mexico Prices at Worm's Pair.
Tot- fofhraiag Bret prises have bean
awarded New Mexico at tha St. Louts

bulMmg-

'

Range

Owaeihermm'
Oowa
Rsntsdy.
Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, aaya:
"As a proof that Cbameerlaia'a Cough
Remedy Is a cure eubmbie for old
aad young. I pea you the Mmw lag:
A neighbor of mlae had a child Jnet
over two moaths old. It had a vary
Had cough aad the perenU did not
kaow what u give It. 1 suggested
that If they would get a bottle of
Chambertala's Oough Remedy aad pat
eorae upon the dummy teat the baby
waa lucking R woald ao doubt car
the child. This they did aad brought
shout a quick relief aad cured the
baby " Thl remedy Ii for sale by
all druggtets.
New Way ef

73
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Tar

the lomplete rote aad.
plaraWhm or majoriilea of the varl
oaa eaadldate
Andrew
Mw
aey I.Ut. Modey its Jdoeey's pin
av
rality si. Arimott
Catroa 1,7,
Catroa'a plurality Ms. (mis I.OwS.
Dally Cltlsea.l
r
iPnim Monday
hlinkinx the vary much
('lark I ,ow. Baca 1,s. Royhal t.RW.
The Raata Pv Ceatral has ant ssaa
ti
a hn.y anjoora
Bars majority tag. Roybal'a majort
ty IM; Dadrow l,0M, ReiRnM i.MS. lo work preparlag to lay a ewttnfc ta
I tii
W Pan
aejsami
Northeastern salaV
Seligman'a majority 441. Ortega I.Oit, accommodate the itroea-Rallnipny na beaa aWkfle rga) gs
Noyhal l.lal. Roybal's majority 411; at hwtaamn.
I
' m
Itn.non imniage east MM
Closaaa 1.1M, Ortla l.tdl. Ortls's maH. M Creary, tha Iravsllag aadMsM'
aad Juliaaw AI
jority Ml; Hlvera I. lad, floasalea I,
carta depart exetlt, Taw jmui'- if- - ar.. the father
It, fjoaaalas' majority Ml; l.njaa ofhaathegamaPfedto Harvey
or ar Penr,, Mverede, a
Wllllaaw ta
1.171. Martlaes 1, 41, Marttaes
me
atd aar wt,..
receatly killed
Jorlty Ml, Ortls I.UT. Castillo l.M. store at Umm piaee.
kg the east
..f tbe com sear as
(aatllmi majority III. Cartwrlght
4h
Temporal, a
l,ll. Iipes 1.46. Iapea's majority J. W. Record, of
statSBB
beta.
gal
ismoar
S04; Coaway 141. Oareis I. Sat, Oar-da'- s meehaade of tae saata Pe Ceatral
t lege
that the djg
majority 687; Owla l.lll, Sim was la anwta Pe PMday oa haslasas Raaia Roes. paT
'fir so
merman I.4M, llmmermaa's majori- aad retaraad home RatnNsy moralag read eat aa
'h'rnt therr
ty Ms
niardoas aasaY
I
agent
Kaaaady.
J.
for
the
the
4)aaaafv
sRaqmpr
la
eaa rag afgf
takla
P
Retaaeta,
la
Ceatral
at
official
The
canvass of the vote of
hp Iba
Hied
Bddy coaaty gives the foilowtag vote beg a vaaatloa of a ssontk , aad J. P
n delegate:
Aadrawa IM, Jgaaey Oroaxar, of Deaver. m oaMtatlag dar BaVeiAtON PAYOR
40f nodey 4; plurality for Moaey Ing Ida ihsencL.
ARISCOflA KAaTMRN
1103.
The vote lor member of the
W
R.
Brown
fntlght
dlvtetoa
aad
hoaae is aa follows:
Ballard 4IS.
Par Rtf4Mf-W- v eL. By Two Rait.
passeagm agaat of the Seats Pa. who SaltttaBssxaaW
Tampfce IM. Rthi Ml. Prasgsr Ml.
am
t
asswajsmnagf
rmBmj
eaVwrrwrTaav!
r aaj t
waa hare laat Mstttrdsy ntteadiag to
A Kasteep
The
curl
Paaaatx
of
the
tbe Wholesale flmeer' aaaordatloa
eMlMMa
NM a eMmK
Railway comnaay va. tha ,rtsaae
l wee taken sick wKk kidaey trou
haa retaraad to R1 Paso.
aatera Railway iinnajaiay wat deble. I tried all eorw of medteleee,
noma of which relieved am. Oaa day
The lioraaharg Liberal aays: L. H rided laat week at Phoeatt hx favor
Taunmajpag tha
I
aa ad. of your Btectrte Mttom Warrlaer, the regular postal clerk oa of the defeadant
th-- 1
and determlaed to try th'
After tha OH ft on A lirdabarg raa. who Phoenix A Kaatern appialsff af
akiag s few doses I felt relieved, aad want baefc In his old home la ntlnow, euprsmi mart of Arisoaa. If will he
moa thereafter waa entirely eared, to rata, writes that hie ann was killed rwnarnvMirad that tha eatta waea far
tad have am seen a sick dag stare. la a railroad accident, and hla wife la the right of way to wmrtrast a w- Neighbor of mine have beaa cured pro t rated over the sec Ideal. He ev road track In trie aad Pinal
Tha disputed
if RBeematlsm, Neuralgia, Uver and named to etart for Ijordswarg after Ariarmx.
Dudleyvllle
Kidaey troables and Oeaeral Debili- voting, hut write that he wilt atay between
where tha Phoenix A Want era hag
ty." Thla la what R P. Baas, of itiwil Nla wife haa recovered
ready eaaatraoted a traak. Ttw gglnV
tremoat. N. tv. write. Only Mr, a'
III
The Northern Texaa Count ruction haa been In progrees for aom
the plalatlff alleging that the
company haa been organised for
purpose of building TM mile of rail ant was laterefertag wtth Its woric.
OaMIe Shiaeaenx.
Rbipmeeu of cattle have been very road la the western part of Texas An injunction reatrelalag the ArtMim
leavy from thla coaaty dariag the Tbe amis line la projected to run Rastarn from so doing was hawjaa
pact tea daya. Owlag la iae agar from Amarlllo to San Antonio. 4M twice, It baviag baea revoaed at asm
xnttne on the Springer yards the on miles, with a breach liae from Amar time. As the case bow staada, lim
ly available ones were at Dorsey. on lllo to m Paeo.
MO
C U Arlaoaa Rastern or the Southera Pa
miles.
-"
,B rih' nf "
twturday met a train waa loaded for Towabridge. Chicago Is named aa tha C)"r;
iwiiwTTiiia ann naivia aamm wrs
Kansas CHy by the following parties:
Pa.
Phnaalx A smetern or the
Will C. Baraea. four cars: Oeorge T.
I
Am ben, two cars; c P. Raauberg.
Wedaeaday.
I, J W.
lew Another Oireamr.
eight ears; !a Caeva Cattle com
the
Is
report that ant
of tha
;uuiy,elght cars; John Oallagber. two ehaale of the Saata Pa Central, had
. .
rt rroimt AiDni'itM TtMNttij
tars; James Bmythe. four cars; Rd i biHtivtovy iiatviMf7 imj ills gywH
trown, throe can; Dr. Rlaaehe, the WHV ItltiMl H ttattVle4pr Q( swlsl tTiHU&B tslt A geM4Hlaa4 baHWMf tts mtl9pW
'"'seaUegi
(overaaxeat Inspector, personally In to hla home la aMeaetn ta help him "J
the Machlnlet' union was to be
peetad every alagle animal 4or
maage. Oa the following day a large
'hlr
dtlsaa eaa learn, the affair was one
of the Rants Pa bare tan
wlpnetat of aoo 'need waa made at
I
employee wlpt
to
another
latter
the
Tl.
ZT.Ti
r
.7.Vuui
hy
Katon
the Uracca Cattle company, 11
Rwa
h
,tHkr(
of
ahlle at Vermejo station, oa the Rock
letter statee ao meeting hag beaa MM
Inland breach. Charles Bprtnger load
bet waea the officials and Mr. Bnsmi
.
d thirty cars the same day
Raton
Stmd anmaicars are Miremdp baiag , sw
BBy
ranreeeatatlvaa f

.....

Saeelal gxemlrmtlen at Sent Fe.
W 11. Plea, aaeclal eaamlaer of
the bureau of pensions, arrived In
Santa Pe from Baa Praanlaoo aad baa
taken rooms at the Sanitarium. He
will remain la Baata Pa about four
months, looking Into the elalma of the
veteraas of the Indian warn. Mr. Pleas
haa lust completed similar work la
the northwest and wilt have Juried lotion over the south weat. making his
headquarter at the territorial capital
aueh laterareter,
aad am ploying
clerks aad stenographer as ha may
to sestet him In hi

a

t,

HtuM) aficrnoon

la

longer nsnsssary. Mr. liOts Cragg. of
Dorchemsr Maea., Is oae of maay
whoae lira waa saved by Dr King's
Sew Dateevery. Thm great remedy Is
xuaraateed for all throat aad laag
hy all druggist. Price M c. aad
ft mi Trial bottles free.

Work kaa been begun oa the coast ruct l oe of two big ateel bridges over
the Meoaho and Cottonwood rivers be
twaea Wlggam and Meoaho Rapids
aear Mm por Is. Kan., by tke Saata Pe
railroad. Te two bridge are nesss
aery rm account of the building of
tha sainll piaee of seoond track wkleh
Insane Patients.
la to be put In at oaee to onaaeet
There are lid patlaata at tha asy- Hsostm
Rapids and Wlggam. aad
lum for the taaaae, la Lea Yeana, ac
thereby
maxualete
the doable track
report
cording to tha
of the
Mmeoria and Keatoa, a dhv
aupertateadaat.
taaee ef aft can miles.
Only Makes a Red Matter Were.
The Rock Inland route la expect nd
Perhaps you have never taotajht of
It. but tbe fact must be apparent to to put aa the Oolden aaata U ml tad In
avery oae that coast! pel Ion la oaaseit the aenr future. This tram will be a
by a lack of water la tha system, aad through toerial train tram Chicago ta
tbe uae of draatlc oataartlea Ilka the the PxeiAc eoaat and fleaeral Manold fashioned pills oaly makes a bad ager S R. rtrrmahew. of the Saata Pe
matter worse. Caamharlala's Stomach Ceatral. will take step to arraago a
aad Liver Tablets are much more side trip from Torraaee to Baata Pa
mild aad gentle la their effect, and at a low rate to give tourist aa opwhen the proper doaa ta taken their portunity lo view the beautiful and
notion is so natural that oae can bard historic aigata of Saata Pe. If con
ly realise It la the effect of a medl ran lent plana for aueh eaa ha nwde
elae Try a IM bottle of them Par wtth tke oatetals of the Rook Island
says by all dniggists.
i Prom
Tuesday
imily Citlsen i
Tbe Baata Pe Hospital grounds at
VMUng Planet
are baiag much improved
Need
fleaeral Arehlbald J Sa
wife arrived here from the eaat yea
Th graad Trunk Railroad la to la
terday on a visit to their daughter.
a third-rai- l
system in fee aerate
Mr. P. M. Uvermorr. Qsnaaal Samp- euH
son is minister from tae United States leaaet to do away wtth the smoke
to Bruador. South America. Ma la oa ef tbe eagine and leeaea he daager
a vacation aad has baea peas) tag his
Tbe Peaaaylvaaia Redlroed compa-late m tbe earn - Plagataff Qcm
irfejantiy expeeta n ooeliauattca
It has Jast ordered
ef aaeeperlty
Carnival t
LMMMw.ets worth of aaw freight can
Aaguata, Oa., Nov II.- The Augua
cotton carnival waa oneaed under
,
The Ohliagu
comment
All tralas lag
favorable aenpmos.
the fact that 't.Mu mUes of
a
arglvlnff la the moralag brought maay railway
will be MmMrueted la 104
vlsltjra from all points wRaia a rad- said me
addition Is needed
maay
miles. Special features thla In
ius of
great ooaa try
of eatertaiameat have baea arranged
for every day aad night during tha
Th SeetA P railway la keeping up
weak and the aaralvaj gives promies with me limes. Bulletlae of slamhm
of beiag a notable sassssa from every return
ware furalshed ay thla read
point of view.
aa Re (Miami Iraiae
Tha balle-Na- a
were raeaived over the eompaitjr
Reek Isiaad Bend Issue.
wa tslagiaph line aad were puated
New York. Nov. II. The foHowiag from c e'efcx-la the eveaiag aw
statement was given ont today at tbe 4. ar mldalgbt.
Inland
offtaee of the Chicago, Rock
A PaotAe Railway aaeapaay.
T U. MoVlokar. formerly with the
Tha Chicago. Rock lalaad A Paellc Lake xmore aad Mlchlgaa Southern
Railway compear haa sold to Speyer railway, haa arrived at Baa Ranter
A On
fM.0M.OM of Ma Irst aad
ino wet, hi family, ta aeeume tae
mortgage 4 par coal gold poatuoa of maebiae shop fntsmsn to
boaa. due April 1, 1M1. whlah will saccwad John Phillips, who waa reprovide for the requirement of the seat! ewomoted to the geaeraJ for
com paay ualll the cummer of 1PM ataaeVip it aJbnquerque
Th Rock Island) mgnngsmant haa requeued Mr. Jama Speyer to become
Tha Uevioaa government haa grant
a director in the Rock lalaad company ed la A J Peytoa sa ax tsarina of
aad a member of the iaaaee aoammlt time far the construct Ion of two rati-- I
wdM--- e
tee aad he has ooaaeated
from irapaato to Arm. la
me wamera part of tha etaxe of Ml-- :
Pllgrtmagt b rVame.
choaeMi.
The other liae la baowa
New York. Nov. II
unM cheer a .he Tnaamala railroad Both uses
from a large
aad maea embrar-lag- , are to i aa through a country product
haadsbsklag aad other tokeas of ire of maea mineral wealth.
latawell, the Ouaard liae ateaaxar Pan
A woman wa the cease of ii all.
aanhv, havlag oa hoard the American
left Albejgaerqee
last
aUffilma who are going to Roma
at Trala No
mimiH um- Pullman car nn
tend the celebration of I hi golden
Jnpitee of be irtirlaniall(iti of the ini Suitor, he .1 the flowing ligb. over
Ma tuJk illnnar at tbe Hun
aaca)lar on itiiD aiUl at tum eosi
today ar Naples
The delegatloa paa la tbe quietude of a stall wita
nuarber
vral hundred. Including x lady wttb . blonde hair. Time paassd
many trvmlnnt prleet
laymen aad ail too quk-klyfor wbea dinner waa
worm-i- i
f tbe faJib and U headed ever and the depot was reached tbe
hy It!. In. . M f.ntiell of Hrimklyn
Iran wan aotir to h- inr'h a re.1
dls-aae- a

a
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later-Oeaah-

laM-au- -
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rr-w-
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'lag
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11

be held, aad that none of the atlhaea
will 4m re
ployed by the soma ay.
San Bernardlm Baa

...

atatiaoe far Raltimar ami OMe,
The Haltlmora aad Ohio la
nlng to pay mora at tent ton
along tbe line tban It haa ta the assi,
In tbe last seven years R haa stent
over IMMO.000 la rednclag gragM,
taking oat rurvee aad hulmtag RadSRt
tarmlaam, aad Prealdagt Mwrtvgr ha
decided that the time haa bow
Aa
to improve tn a tat Urns
haa bean iseund fur tbe balMaal
tnjrtybrei- siattoas at
pntata along tbe Haa, where haa
and old hulldlaga are now beiag t
and urobetily a great deal of
will lm done during the winter.
larger station propoeltloaa. raaeRSf
from IM.M0 to 1 100,000, are samat
axnttemplatioa for prtai
-
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MATTKKS
A fgRPPa' 1 94&t

P'wRafTts!ll4avk4g

Urkmte ban bem agrmaV
poatmaeter at ColoalM LeoaaM Watfd
kmatrls

coaaty

hi

The foHowiag aotarlea pabtfc
ppotnied by Oov OteroJobn H. Oaaaiag. Nogal, Uaeada
oouaty: Waahlagum
liadssy, Par
tales, Rnassvelt county
ef Mernaer ef Cetti ae
Itary Beard Asaeplmi.
The reeigaatlon of W H Orenr. af
Albuquerque, ae a member of the 0m
tie Reeltary board of New
whleh waa teedered to Oov
Saturday baa bean assented. MB aex
pointment to All the va saggy mm a
yet been mede
CeKtHed Rleetien Return Raaatvasl.
The follow lag MrrtlSed aiaetkm a
have been rseeived tram kg
hoards of coaaty mimmhmkigari af
tha reas native eoaatkm at the agjaa
of the territorial secretary.
Valencia oouaty Aadre-w-

bean

c

Money

.

Radey

Laaa coaaty
M4. Rodey
PtwilM

ft.

tl

Aadrawa tM,

FlvmW

tIBRRngT4r(HHjt

The foilowtag peMIe raaaa km
beaa reeelved hy TarrHgelgl 'fBgas
urer J. H. VaaffBa:
Joha W. Plensjag, tra)aajfw aj
lector of Oraat coaaty,
M
Roybal, treasatur ajaj
Wemaaldo
ooileetor of Mora eoemty. taaee kar
MM

IMI,

IM-4-

a,

Lanemlaa
Ranch
transarsi Hgs)
collector of lisoaawd aaaad SoggxY ,
taar for IMt. IIT4.TI.

The foHowiag srtloia of baaraa-tio- a
have baea lied In tha affma af
Territorial gacretary J. W. RaswaaPt
The Mofflt Mining A Mirtlag aaav-pnaIncorporator. John H. amam
Abraham Oagaphsll. Klagetoa, M. X..
aad Michael J. CuanUavMm. Btabao,
Arisoaa. Capital etoek. $AMAdg).
of IM.M0 akaraa of the vagap
af t each. The object of tha aaav
naay Is tha mln lag aad mlllmfl af
mamaettag a gsaeral
balldiag of aueh rawliii
tramways aa mar aa
properly dsveieplag aay
the company may aara or
Mhtteaon of the eommhap m I
year Tbe Incorporator
ttl hg
dlrertnr for the grt three
snd h omcer for that parlad gen.
president. J Ii MuffH:
A It hi in t'amphell. and treaaorar, a.
J Cuantnghsm The prlavpal fjagg
of buttoeea will he Kingetoa. a terra
eouaty
aPa-awtl-

i

HubMrlU for the Cltlxea

is surveyed witMn shout
four
ipiIik of these aorta deposits
Three fa ml I la na Texnn mmw ii
rxirtcl amall pox Infested ioday
I' wo of than ara Ojeerrsntlned
an.i the tKrom
othvr will ha aa boom aa the offi' era
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Terr'torlal Triaaarw
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Howrd

Colombo,

lnM

ted.
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Harpar la laadlag at Thraa RWataaad
WlHlacbaai

at

Aacho.

WtMauOW.

rroai tae

Malt.

The United ttataa, with (be excep
tion of NavaJa i naatf. haa anae re- -

DAM,

INTBRNATIONAl.

mm

NATIONAL

AT

BBLROVARS

0Bnsms niarttt'

atiom

THR RURSTION.
(Prom Thursday's

l

i

New.

Rl Paao

Thl moralag at tie rhsmber
onmmeeew mere waa an inten-suimp n , , , ,
vim

irninHnii

largely attended.

i

the lephaat Butte aad the Int. a
ikmsl dam propealtloaa.
reiix xenme ceimo ine rnoinn
to order nad
Prince of Now
Mexico waa oa nomination elect ei
-

t

... .n 9. .

n

-

Ja

bv a num
bar of readies; ettiaeaa. and Don. Ann
oouaty. New Mexico, by a de'crnM....
of five.
There were alao la atiendnncn
large number of delegates fn.m r)
fereut sections af 'be country
eluding Mexico.
w n' in
in- - ii m m iimm n
mr
Raa I ha decided to double-traca
Ita
railroad It entire neiegaiioa is ine eoentrucrton nt t
length.
the quickest way to end
the war. Ry laying two mils
at padleni and fwMtlble under the
track a day. which la fairly rapid reti- 0VMalslMaM
Aeoordtng to the report of Itm med coaatructloa. the work oaa be gtaoer
a reservoir at that point
completed le shout seven year
m inc r :
mew m www wmwi
Oraade river wewM result In mir
Stg Order tar Oars,
The Rock lalaad railroad has or- erwwi water Beaux venerea 10 irnim
dered J. 000 gew refrigerator ear. Aa 110.000 acre In New Mexico and 70
order for 1 .090 car haa beea placed
aa
.
Aft..
S- I- l
with the Amarlaaa Car A Pouadry
compaay aad aa order for 1.000 ear Rt Pweo
At th meeting today a motion wa
haa been placed with the Pullman
compaay hmet of tha aaw oara are presented nnd peeaed authortxin
to replace refrigerator ear now In iwnmnn rnsvs w wppoini w nun
mlttae of five ta draft suitable reao
rations thaaMae? cka aagiaeern of tin
reelnmattan inrvtes for Mm ymrtt tha'
DSMIBS STfttKK eOMPRHRMCS.
tkMr have a. sty ikaasasmlhihed in
surveys nsad for the reetamattoii
J. 0. g wka lew, Stria LsaeVrr, K
arid tend In the south weal
ef Me Ceafarwe
with Santa
w..,
Mr. Prince stated that h
Third vice president J D. Ruck slew announce the meavbwr of th.
t
tie laternatioaal Machinists' union mlttee later.
Card. Reall moved to tnt"- nnd s party of union oSkrtals have
gone to Sea Praeelaco to attend th gates from Mexico tc the nuetine
meeting of the
annua J and to participate In the iirn-',Internntlonnl
convention of the American Federa-th- reeardlag
irriri
of l.atmr
mutter. Some of the persoin fini
While he wan In Baa Pema.dlno New Mexico were opposed to this
Cnl.. Mr. Buekalew seated that any piaa. ant a majorny oi true
thing oaHcial looking tn a eoatareaee favored Capt. Haall' motion
between the saata Pe oateiel aad th
rinsuiy u wsi awciawa inai ine rn
strike leader had beea done, or that gtaeara hoald be naked for Inform
aaythlag was likely to he done la the Hna aad a definite statement f"
Immediate future en far a he haaw. nay poaltlve action wna taken
The Santa Pe strike, he stated,
would Iw brought to the attention of OPPtCIAL BLRCTION ftSTURNS
the American Federation of lebor Ma-act Ion by that body aad It la
iPum Ptidny' Imll i'ihmi
by the atrlkr leader
that
Union Oetmty.
will be brought thmngh thl avenue
Delegate to ooagruss W
An
hat wilt bring results
I' Mouey l .
drew. R.. SPT. tenor

mi hara haaa takaa if tha
toefcaratW ahonld aaeaaad la
lag the different railway
tic trust.
rotate

i

14. for

l,

g

Mart aa1 Urn Troy will leer la a
Che
YeRMha hy. yesterSey
r
Mr, I mm lolead. Near Ten. wham he day or two for Kaaaaa City to
wOtl stmed three or tear weeks with mat beef oattl
will vtait the worWa fair.
Ma motaar. who la la -or health.
th.
at
Tha taaa of dlahth-r- m
Tha alaetloa dluuet and
at tha oaarm houaa hr taa
1mm of Aatoalo gflva. .m nuadalaar
gtfaat. la tar aarloux mi taM har naatHM IdtM' AM aoetoty waa a
aaooaaa aad aattad iaatr traaa
haaa taaax hr the id authoritiaa to
graoiH n apaaad r thr roatagtaa. nry a aim aaai.
of diahtaarla
Tata hi Raa irwt
I. A. Itaheoeh. for tha aaat thraa
within the city Itailta. reara loaal aiaaaar of taa Ooiomao
MM
haa rocotrad Toloahoaa company, haa raatanrd hla
A, R
wial iMMt iSin Rim of tha ablaaMMit analtloa aad aona ta Moaarmith flt
fca)i of oranxm from hla irawa whorr ha will aaMHMja hla fafhafu
f

178 m

Rl Peon Is the terminus
my of our new employes have
of nlae
rami I lea to live railroads, sa follow: Saata Pe, Reek
the various shop points and other lakesd, Rl Paso aad .orthaatern,
onirmpmtlag the sme move, Texas nad Pacific. fJalvaatoa. Harrt-hari he
im-c
aad Sea Antoelet Metdeaa t
will have tl
Sierra Mad re Ilea. Rt Paao and
tne company ta thla direction, aad
II that will he aereaaary to seeitre twin th weat era, Souther
Pacific.
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er an abaiaen of
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OF THE TERRITORY.
Mm. Iaghory, who acoomaaa
arobably roar woohu
Mt Mr 'i N Mama, Mr. aad Mr.
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teal' Mr and Mra. T. A. HaaMI. infataatod wMh Mow Matrtro' itlimAto.
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H. O'tUdlty. Mr. aad
of lEMMtratirto aaa nada taroa J r. lowla and
"The neopi of Wow Men too da bm Mr. nil Mm
blpKMata of bulleUaa daacrlatlim of ocraateato atoak
Traaafarrad la Indian Tarrrtory.
id a ao
r.MM the tnwi iBaowere tlM fit- - Mr-- M W Flouraoy, Mr. aad Mra.
Quite a aumbar of persona wont to the raaauroo, roadHloaa. rltaaato. bar of am all owaar aold to a Paa- 0 t. iirook. Mr. aad Mra. A. J.
im Irrigation aeRw4
Maint Mr aad Mra. W J. Catrdwotl. meet Train Mo. 2 tola eaat throaab mlnerala aad la lua.rlea of tha torrf . .laadle Teia buyer thla
s'loeni pollelee I Um
l haadrad hand of two aad throe
thli morning. Ray Rob- "r to Bupaomi' ti i.nt M W. Porter
i the arid rogtoo.
The ynni of U Mr ami Mra. M. O. Chadaoarao, Mr. Albnquarquo
and Mm Clark M. Parr. Cot. John ert Hod garni aad ramlly warn on aald ni.i, of too Mow Moinw oahibiu at year old ateara. aad ware paid II I:
I'HWMH oftooJa have a Ml
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Baa tariat Maynard Mr.
aad Mra. J. J Maradoa. CtaRup. Naw Moalro, arhara be aaa numbar aad wwr from l.noo to t.oon thla buyer at Roewell. tho moat of
norta, it directly wroaMry to tht MfHllar.
Mr. aad beaa lor tbraa yoara. Brotaar Hodg i for each coet in :ba tarritory. Taay thaw romiag from Otero oouaty.
me dey the tpyimi t, tth Mr aad Mra. Harry
hj.
Mra. (loo W. Stunna. Captain aad
mm umn praniM awiar oi in" were muy uiuatrotao,
anrartivaiy Alamogordo Journal.
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m. k. raureh aoath lor that length of i prlatcd aad wer. of ooovoatoM alio
rhe MHMIIIat hind, WUI Onli- - 'he Mr. W. . Dam, Mr. aad Mra D A.
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MaMa Rant,
Maadall.
HBTiaa lanva a aaperaaaaaiea
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(lH
meat ORly lOMW tfe Mullet
Replyiag ta vour aote-repay Mlaa Adah nampftald. Mlaata Laity latloa aoaw tlma alner Tha frimd
favor of Office of Superintendent Colorado-NelaaOOfr.
on
Mi. I in.-May Haaaldan. Mlaa Aaa Thoawa, of Brother Modgaoa are aony to loaa Ue lath.
111
any all oacopt tho laat
la
hjrlntfti propoel aad
Meilco Division.
IHHM M nxurd fef the
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tion pampMoU maatloTaad hy you To Whom It Mny t'imeera.
to
DBder he rarhUM-iRev. J. M. Eollta
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Brother have baoo roaoived. Tho other are
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with
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Jareaj( to Mn
Mill y.ntr people
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bida. wkb headouarter at tht and many ore going
Near Mosloo.
tier, awa whose Ufa work la dewt--- I
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Hotel
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and
number have already ajaaa
to tbeee waters, aad rata cttjr
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of all the
r it lea along to that couatry aeeklng lorMloao.
iKMiid have roproeentatlvce
pressed
"Irrigatloa aoema to be attrartlag a H ; Darling, H I. ; Diaaoa. M.; Batra
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vlll form
aroaalataaea At the Alvarado at 5: aft o clock thla i he Mtaalaalppl from Bt. Ixtal to
are raaroaaatod. IoglaUUvi greater a mo uai of attention than ana da. K: Foley J J.; Piadlay. 0 P.
afternoon. While atanding baaoath a
h all of iht ni
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lookJag to tha granting of ovor bona tha aae boforo. farmora Oregory. K . Ooldmao. M.; (MUM. U.
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by
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happy
group
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relative.
utaida Mm Mapaaat Batta
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' in
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teen at thin fair grown by Irrigatloa aaa, B ; Barmter. a; Btownrt, n. V.;
ii a for nvrr a yrr. aad wa arc- - vry of the Immaculate Coaonptlon
in Naw Momwo and the countries af Throop. U; Tarry. T fl.; Wllllnm
BaowfTHOker Saya Farewell.
iHfl of minr. Our city of m offlclatlM- - Mlrholaa T. Armtjo aad:
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New York. Nov. 15.-- - Oummaadar fording Irriajahlc laada are golag to M.. Holtarlna. 0. H.
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who tor etgbt aad a receive a laffje Immigration.
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Dally Cttlaaa.l
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Tha roaoatioa given Baaittor W. II.
Aadrowa, dologala alart to otkWBraaa.
i aot atgbt at the Oommornl! olub wot
Attoadad by a large gathering of tho
nipraaoautlvo aattola of Albuouarwaa.
Tne poople began coming early aad
tayad Into.
Rkortty niter I o'atook tho aoont Of
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autr Androwa' mNnpllmaot to tha poo
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ally of Albuquerque and that It win
called the Plttabttra of the weal
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take thla script to
i:
iter, a.; Marttaoa. do tMK any part of thecanUnited
whore
M
Martine. v.; Baawl. M.; "ftiy. there ace surveyed and State
unapproorlot-o'or H W
land, and tht government will
WATROUi.
award them the land for their aerlpt.
I ana.
ft Tlptoa; VaJgeB. R
R la estimated that aa a renult of
the e.olmiNm acre awarded the eaota
Balr.l 0. W.
Pe In this territory, they are not haw
than ItR.Oon.oon to the good. Ai ike
WLICE COURT,
loweet estimate the aerlpt for anon
aere ell(i for RSI, aad at thla
log R would mean much more tot Ihe
IKrom Tuesday's llelly Oltlaen.)
James Maker, without oalttag, from railroad than the figures given
owner and hound for awwheio ta
Death Claims OandWat.
articular, waa brought before Jmlao
I
Johnson who wa afoot-et- t
rawtord thla morning and Balanced
superintendent of public scbooht at
n Bra days on the ebala gang for
Ihioweli on the demoo ratio thkhet
vagrancy.
oa Tueaday laat. died oa latacdar
Joeeph W. Parker, author of "Mod-r- if
tulirciloal. The body will ha
Ma by loo" and dlaeoveror of aer-ra- t ahlpped
to iila old home at Harrison,
famous mlnaa of Ootorado, aad Aeknnaas
I mi the owner of several ftne prtMV
oota near Bltver City, waa aa boo-ro- d
W. T MoOralBht
la rrasiutnic
VVAOOM
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witwatrI.

gueot nf the elty mtlldiag tht
tomlng.
He waa located laat night la a
own town resort and baoauae he had
n vlelble mean
nf support, wee
'igajod. After reading akotehoi from
Modern Rnbyhw" and Hatonlng to a
hort life sketch of Joseph W. Parker,
he court deolded that the prisoner
an not entirely a victim of otreum-tnnoeand enmmnnded him eonnnod
hnrd labor for Ave day.
Beverat other vagrant were victim
f the municipal court at the mom-ig'- i
eaalon aad Btraot Comnuoalon-- r
Tieraey'a force waa atnmgthened
tatcnally.
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that the llnena Po com-Maobtained
not lea than
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crei of land In Yavaoal onwoty,
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for the moat of which they bavw reHof a J rraooh. lnea: CMe, N.: ceived valuable script front
the weere-trHlsh. r Drug Co.; (JatlOWay, J. P.j Md
of the Interior
lln I I'lrioh, J. W.: WRlbtioa, A. R.;
The railroad company Instead of
Wi ntioiirn A Rag 10 low.
lahing every odd section of Mod.
BOOORRO.
take up tta ground In the fore
( haver. Ambmela; Chitooh, Rd; VIII
Instead of giving tkem
on R K
the grvernment pay
la
TlfOUMCARI
aerlat. which the railroad la kIUmmmi
W
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Koun'ttree
to dlaaoee of M whatever manner It
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from home. On
ovember 17 they will play the Ml
ao Athletics at
Peao, and on
iiankeglvlng day they go to
to ily the Athletic of that
ly. The PalveraMy, the Alhqur
ie Indian and the Baata Pe Indiana
tve ali neon challeaged hy thn telle, but fllulm that their teams are
H in shape yet.
There may ha
Ora-mb a with them later oa.-l- .ea
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In IU00 election I3.9S0.M1 people voted
For avareat torrect estiPresident
mate received in Woolaon Spin I
ofhre, Toledo,
on or lielure
November 5, ION. we will give hrtt
prise lor the
corret't eatlmale,
'
nest nenrest. etc.,
prate to in
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tf $1,000,(10
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HAS
WEALTKY PEMMSYtVANIAN
BOOB WORD FOR NEW MEXICO.
Hit-burg-

I'ackHKeii

BrtiMl
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lioughery. the wealthy
coal mine operator, who kaa
boon ipeudlag the paat couple of
week at the AUarado recuperating,
eipect to leave for I'niaiieoa, al
on the first tr.nu on willed be can ae
He
ante tin i ii ' 'i i x
iiiu'latlon

from

cettl
ataiup entitle yu (in addition to
the regular free premium) to
one vote. The 3. cent alnmp cover otir MOJknowlotlxiiiotit to you
that your oelimate la recorded,
You can Mtid
aa tttaity eati
mate aa deal rod.
Coffee

Muam'
Balade Waldorf

OONSTIPATION.
Health la aboolutaly Impossible, if
ctmallpatlon ba present Mnny aertouti
coaaa of liver aad kidney complaint
have aa prang from neglected constl
gallon.
Such a deplorable oondltloa
unnatteoaary
I
There la a cure for
R. Her bine will aaoodlly remedy mat0. A. I.lndaay. P. M.. Rronaon.
ter
"Having
Put. wrltea. Peb II. IMt
tried HorMne. I find it a Sao medicine
for euoot loot Ion ' 5oe a bottle. Bold
by J H O'RIelly
Co.
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people in Yavapai cofinty aad
Artaoua. for that matter, roallae the
Mtimenalty of the act of nnagna
whtok on March II. mil. awarded the
. fV railroad every odd see t
km of
within fifty miles on each aide nf
Ra right of way throughout the aoath-vent- ,
sojra the Preecott Herald
An a result of thla magioaaniioal
aot. the old Atlaatic and
mil.
road.
hlch waa afterward abonrbod
by the Alehlaon. Topeka A Baata Pe.
rwd. reeelved no Imta than C.OOo.immi
ttcroa nf land in Arlsona ahtae
Borne of thla land attended aoath
from the railroad to within ttn mllea
f Preitentt. ihe aeareet pomt Mag at
lOtat f Rocha. and rssalu tm mmmm.
ly and weateriy dlreetloaa from that
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LOLLHiE BOYS

CtAYTOM.
8. B. C L. Aea'a; AaaroRB. J. A.; OF MBSILLA PARK DISAPPOINT
Beloaquea. J. J.; Brlgjgo,
. f.-- ,
EB OVER FAILURE TO SECURE
M.: Caraea. P. P.; Horod, A. J.: MarCBRTAIM OAMBB.
tin. Rdna; Maran. B. L.; pouyon, A. O.i
RbJdon, Amo; Btaawy, J.; foara, V.
OoaalderaMe
dlaapaolotmont, we
P.: Valdoa. M.: WIK, r. j.
are told, la feK aaaoag the otndenta of
CBJIIRIIXOB.
Kara, ft ; Olomawr. R.
Eowry. the Agrlmltural ootham on noronot of
Ihorr aot being able to get any games
J.; Paeheoo. J. M.; Taylor. J.
wtth any of the territorial InstHutionx
rUWflCROrT.
Adamitr. A Coat well. Ejht Mooro, either la baahet halt or football. Thev
p.habty feel thla dlaonnolntmenf
txaj!
more keenly perkapa from the fart
COROMA
aaaoria
Btomhoogli. Mra. C; WoMora. Joo. taat too uaivorartr Ath let
Plait, k W.: Road. Mra. i. T.; Onroaa tlon aaat their repreaentatlve to tlie
meeting of the Interoolleginte aaaoria
Mer m : Uacoht, M. D.
ilea with fall power to act and with
CARJMaTIBO.
lAtham. M ; Mohttnaa, R W.; aaauraacea that he would be itpheM
Hi all he did.
Prom the report that
Wright, R. B.
oeme from that nsnetlne K
eviitent
that he worked hard for the mt
Delrs 0
n ine asaianiaiioa ne representet, in
aa ranch as he obtained the atar evenf
Ooviagtoa. Ufa. UM; taMta, too
of the eeeeon for Albonuernuc the
game
Bailey, p. H ; Iwjhlltl.Xi MawtBiea. Thanbagiving football
Two
years In sticeeaalnn Ihe football team
j. r.
for some unknown nnd aaamtounlAhic
HATCH.
roaeran ha siiown aa uawonhy am
marh, i. W
teao towarda doing their part of
IBUsTA.
.
Oorola,
afreameots eontracted and autiiorite i
hp thorn.
The failure of the unlrersltv foot
Ohavae, p.
,; aamawa, j.t
hall to have Itn Thnnkagivlng gMtn.
kaa roaoKed to the mod of tha A A
rfttKrw.
; Orovooa.
(mh. R
J. 0.: irtterd. AX for they got the game with the
tl ; rrtBger. o W.; JloOhwer. R. p.; emiege boy laatend.
The girls of the haattet hall
Maaaaae Bros.; MeToanell, j. C; Me
Klnley. Mra ; Renault. T; Bheltoa. U. are feeling worse than the lioy
fully eapected to have the roan
K.: Rudlalll B Rills.
larly arttedtiled gamea wltb the um
UAB VfJOAB
Agent . Rara. Mra. J.W : Banner. Mra veralty gad weal to rnaalrierahto ev
M I . Raeharaeh Rma
Buroh. t. W.: pene 10 prepare for them. Tha r.(
Haea. A. J . farpeater, B.; Duran, A.; lege team Is quite weak this rem
"maa, m., ra1e , C. T ; dareta. I. A. compared with laat year's team. lu.
tie; (totterman. B. K.; Howart. B. ft to Ihe newness of the plavers win',
Boo: H0M0). Mra. R.: lagalm. H. P.; the nntveiattr team Is a etmnr aa "
lagell. Heahotb: Jlroa, lnoero Y., wa laat year The college girl ha.
.laraasllht. M M.: lamee.
M.; lioaa-dry- . dlabaoded an a reatilt of Information
Oi:; lnondty. Hand, 1 .art on. M to the effect that the ualveralty wouM
R; l4norln Pnrmelln: has v'ogaa R. not play either at home or awav Th'
A Cm , Metantr, A : Mltehell. H. M.; givee the ckamploaahlp In husk
h.iit
o the mtlege for the emnJng rear
Moalman. I. H ; Montoya. I. ; Moato-sumIt la too had that such cmvittioiii
Hotel. Nevlaa, P (I.; Ortega.
Rurdl: Ortl. Pita; (Ml ft Co.; pa are extant In the athletic circle ..f
'Hlla. P. Prltobett, H. B.: Pane, 1..; Ihe
educational Institutions
f,.r
Wilatana J M.; Reraolda. P. M.; Ro- thrwiigii the meeting of the student
mero. Anli, Rapp Broa.;
aakb. A.; from the different school
do Ihe
Sterling, v.. Smith. B. J.; Tohor. M.; frlendlv relations between them eslet
TrlMtto. immaelao, Vert. A. J.; Woes, We boon that we will get to see aome
n A.: Wllluuaa, R. A.; WulC. Ohaa.: of heae Intercollegiate contests aovt
year. It la loo late now aa the
Wllbe. H. C; Toakum. M.
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Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of th

kneea and one Arm abova the el bo.
The Injured mi wm pat on a
northbound paaa anger trala mhI taken to Albuquerque thla Morning.
At Baa Maretnl a doctor eccompa-- Per many year It haa ban aiippeaed mat
Catarrh ef tM Stomach caiead indigaiwaa
nied the Injured man. II will die.
tad aepepala. but the truK n aiaotly me
Indignation cauaei catarrh.
aapatMe.
Oted an Train.
aitaoha of indication mtlamaa the
rial ta The ClUaaa.
atomanh and
mueeua membtanea llmnx

COMPANY

CARNIVAL

SOUTHERN

THE

Stomach.

Show Will be Here

His Great

Commence

One WetK,

Nov

a.

Ian Mvwetal, N. M.. Nov.
aa K tnala, a brakanian

'
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Thorn

eieeaaa tha net va of Ilia mumach. Ihaa eaae-leon a aouth-- I
Ike gland lo aeerata mudr. Inatead
Two k
kMUMl freight early thla morning met the Jamaa of natural difi.iion.
wHk a tarhMU accident at Upham, the ealtad Catarrh ef lha 5um.. h
rat etatfcm north of Rlncon, by
uadar the wain and fatting both
Mm
eat oft above the knoaa and one rehavea all Inflammation of tha m
arm above the elbow, while trylna to mmb.tOM lining tha atorrarh. prelect ma
breath tour Mange, a
ran ahead and throw a awttrh lead narvaa. efaad ouraa bad
fullnam altar eating, tndgaioea.
tag la to the Rlncon yarda. Thli aanaa
dyaeaeat and all atomach troublra.
a witch la let upon a temporary crib-WaYom Eat
DljjnaU
and there being but very amall KcmIoIM Art
ft twT uWffHfcsjIl' wTWtftte
eaace to ran on nbetd of tue fast
ldlat IH Hwwn
Rarahw" tl 0'
rW an. wktea am w 0 MM.
moving train, beta at the foot of the
WITT
OMmjk, ML
AM..
xl
hf
Orama hill and nerd to bold down. Praaaf
rt tt
Co . aad
Seal waa pat on No. 22 to be taken Mm mU
v'
I
Hoa
to tha Im Vegaa hoapltal, but died at
in ii
La Joyn while an route. Ha waa
to the end. Seala bora a good
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
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reputation here and haa many frlenda
to mourn hli uatlmely death.
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AMONG THE ATHLETES.

aehlH

Monday 'a Uatly Cltiaaa i
M ,thla city, anatg aaarly

tha vote of thla aaaaty.
KlMrllMIRl

MaaaMM

aawa

mRRjM'

TWO OOOB OA Mia OF FOOTBALL
FOR ALHUQUINOUB AT THE
OYM.
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Araaagemfniii an lu in
for Mm return appearand "f b r
moaa Mat Ralae Southern Carnival
,
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tu

jii'Urtiiini in
lh
rarnlval

I'lMinfta
"Mr. Rataa,

tha manager of tha
tttrathern Rumlval eo.jaaar. U oua of
thoae who believe the enow bttaluaaa
ran be road act ad nt. Ilnee of atrtet
reapeetobtllty, aad In aeordan . with
true buaineea prhtdptee, tha aama aa
any other huamaaa. He bellevea that
a ahow nnterprla ran hf eonduetad
Juat tha name a a department atore.
h aa a big maaufarturlng concern ;
aad tha aama hMaineaa prtnclplea ap
ply to the conduct of a reaponalMe
and merKorioua ahow enterprlae aa
anply to the management of a bank
or atore. or factory. That the people
agree with Mr. Hetaa waa amply drm
tay
onat rated by the heavy patronage accorded the ahow In every Hnelfle coaat
city and town vlattrd thla aad laat
reporta of the
Heaaou. and by the
m prtNMiuafie them inoomnamaiy preaa throughout the atatea and tarrl
any
organliatlon
aapanor to
almllar
lorlea
ever wauteaaed.
0jr aM(W , prMtoay r new one
Oban. A loyle. the agaat. rafarnng ,,n(,H aUrtltl
hare. Tha
Mr

otMNpau; Monday, Nov II. for a week
of feettrtty.
The city oounril haa
granted the uae of the atrevta from
Klrat etraut went oa RMtlroad avane
Rad tha avtma atraata ahattlac tnere-oa- .
aayiaar "thla la he home iif the
popular aggregatlcm.
and we muat
watoome them with open armn." Th
oompan
will wintor here again thla
year and everybod) la corrua ponding
ly happy
Tbt Moutbera baa main
reputation
It
eacellent
talaad
tarowghout Me wide Mlaerary aad
bruba In much new territory, wham
wilt b welcomed at any time for
a rat Mm engagement. Iraaa notloee
from all over the ooaal are unttlntad
la their pralap of Nat Kelaa' ahowa

"TM? the""aTuT;.!

aeaaoa

Oarnlral oompany made Iti
of the Paaldc onaat, and found euvarai
OlUUa nan inwna in wnien meia wm
mueh oppoaltlon to enmlvala. due to

j

i

who are uaeqaalled.
The free aeta are alao entlruly new,
mB(J nmm
B(,. bwea mada
.
mUnutm
Ih
limn mrm air
apleadld ahowa among tha latter that
will he entirely new to Arauauavqwe.
"Mr. Melaa did not wlah to hear the
remark. "It 'a tha aame old outat." but
la bringing bark a ahow that la In all
renpectn baiter than when It atarted
out.
"The week of raereatlon at our fair
that waa mat to the people of tha

A. Q. leia, of the general merehaa- diaa Srm of Rata A Mill, lalata, la In
thla oily on bualnaaa.
J. D. Hand, n promlaent ranch Had
dairy man of Ran Miguel county, waa
In Albuquerque on buaineea Saturday.
Mlaa Nellie Wetter, librarian at tha
publle library, hi off duty taking a
month'a vacation. Mlaa Mary Stlagle
la aubatRutlng for Mlaa Wetter
Ml at Nellie Wetter in enjoying a
vlatt from her irmtar. Mra M C.
Shannon, of Clnrlon, Pa. Mra. Raaa-mta aosoutpaaled by her haaanad.
A. M. Rergere. S. M. Head. Mar
celtna Oarela and J. W A hare, four
prominent rltlaaaa of Ran la Pa. ara
In tha city today on bualnaaa and
pleagure.
Mr. and Mra Oao If. Rrown, of III
Rant TIJarna avenue, are antartaiatag
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge H. A lira, ar
Parmlagton. who am In tha city an

Preri
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ROBIN GOULD

WINS

IS VICTORIOUS IN 0HI0AOO
ORATORICAL
VERSITY

BOY

ISAAC COULINB, THIRTIIN-YRA0L0 MURDRRKR. TAKIN

UNI00N-TSUT-

PARRICIDE

.

-

TO

PtNITINTIARY.
Hi erlg Jwae M. I Cicero, of I km a Ana
Hwbiu (.ould, eon of l)r. (baurge
(Itwld, woa the aoaomrahip m tha
arrived at aaata ra from
OMeftge Maivaratty aad noaora for M Oruoea aaiurday with laaac Oobllng.
uw la the oratorical ooateet In that the th I rteen-- ear-ol- d
parrmlde who
Ha wired haa bean aanienoed by Judge Parker
otty rMterdr aftaraoon.
taj raauK. Ui thla city laat evening u aerva three yaara In tha territorial
iMtnltantlary for taa murder of "am
Ma Ma fHonda atw proud of him.
Tae coatuat waa open to all high father.
i
are
ackeata la the owtntry
The crime waa committed laat June,
with Ue unlvaralty of Ohkaujo when young Ctmliag went into the
aaa) abat an Ml Kaao boy aauuld wtn bedroom oeoupled by hia father
and
Is aa Immmh- - of which the people of ahot him through the head with
many
frlenda Winchester rISe. while he lay aaleep
thai aety, Mapeclally the
ara proud.
of Mm young
Too boy had been herding goata (or
HaMu mm the right to eater taa hia father aad waa erruaed by hia
ramiawl by defeating all coataataau parent of hieing aeveral of them
In Vbta city and then want on to Oal- - Abou' S o'clock in the morning the
W meat the puplla from all the
to
eelder Coating awakened the bo
other Wgb aibowm of the oooeiry light thu kitchen Ire aad told hta
wafeb are aaTlllated with thla noted
he waa going to thraah him for hw
There ha en- Ing the goata. The boy did aa ue
of learning
tered a preMatinary contaat with tall waa told, aad, overcome- - by hia fath
the etudewt couteatanta. lef ore aoom- - r ihraata, wblctr he had learned
peteal couMuHtee, which aeleoted ave Ut dread, he eerurad hia gun aad
of h beat for the Una I grand efenrt. killed hia father while he waa Mleep
Nabla waa one of the Ave aad tha Ing
auet effort untk plw-- yeeterday arter- At the trie nut mutber and uolih
aaaa fa the auditorium of the unlver bora taatlSed that the boy hmi often
large
faculty
a
(he
aad
atty hafoca
baun mlatrented by hia father aad
audteaaa (if i rllloal peeopla. Tha five h plead guilty Judge Harker aantanc
ouaWMtanta were judged rigidly aad ed him to three yaara In the utmlten
when taa moteat had eaded "Met
Tha boy bad never bad but
(bfd, f Ml IHmmi," waa dactorad taa tiary.
few fteeka' aoaooltac aad hia caae i
wfeaar.
not a penitentiary uae, but one for the
'maaivuNyoungdoulda Man
aebool aad ahowa the um taul
reform
In the unlveratty aa a reward
ly for auoh an InatltuUou In'tli" ter
for hJa afforta.
Htory.
Yeang
in W
Ooulri baa lived
Mm grnatwr part of hie Ufa. Ma
MAKBMAN KILLED
haa away frlenda here who ara proud
tv( Ma aurceaa. He la quite a aoted
apaakar ia meal cdrelaa aad haa waa THOat-SRALS RUN OVRR RY
coataata
aevwral medala In vartoiM
SANTA
PR TRAIN.
Imao Harald.
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o. . Rioe, proprietor of tha "Otobe"
ore, located at tha eoraar of illvar
ateaua aad Second atraat. haa
hia removal In the near future to lit Want Oold avenue Mr.
aaya that be flada that ha auada
Hi.-to accommodate a
luiire atore
mwlng traile Mr Mice la a mer
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las accldeat occurred at Upham ta
HMnwilWh
a: A Ifaj bwv.iw ta ithf ' rv HM.
Hon mat night. Thomaa Boaia.
... ,.- -i Hate
... nu4l4
1.1
brakoman on a aouthbound freight
a i
Mi hf
!.- . ..Imii...
out uf Albuquerque, ran In frmr of
b.M M.I
II
14
an engine to throw the awitr.i
).. umivio mi mcti co
M, Uuiiiii. ra.
allipel and fell and before In' ro'ihl
Raid la Aibuquarqua by J H Q'Rati
net out uf danger tn eugini' ran oti-III III
almvi. 1b.' ly A Oa.
uttlug off Uitli
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J P MeNally, auprrtutendent
Rio (trande dlvlelon of lha Santa
haa bean naj!l to Atrbleon, Kan

i
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lo attend tha obeequiea attendant
hie father'a daath. whir occurred Ina
weak. Tha alder MeNally wna a far
mar of Atohtana rounty, Kaaaaa, fnr
L
nf Appetite. Livrr TrautHa. mya- forty Ave yaara.
unit Indtgeetton
(lulld hall of the m John'a Rmr
iy
pal church, corner of Oliver avenue lie
aad Fourth atreet, will be dndtcatad
re- W Ma oatay nlgnt, Nov If ,hy
cepttou tendered the publle by the)
ladlea' guild Aa aaeelleat aoarajn
la unwaged aad a naad time la aa-- I
tot gated.
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Are I d'lt 'l with tu,- fauiuu Seml Jlmnliialaaa
l'iMiilrr, ctitubiniiig- - the t t qiudltlea of both black
ami niiuikabNa loaoa at a price within the
h 4
all
Tbt League'' ia tha heat bla. k powter
Mull in the wurbf
ivtrra Srookelem naelia won the Amateur
ClMmpenk4p af the U. It. la taaj.
i.'ar(rllgaa are Imitii wlik twai UkIiIm
rticy bav mmu tkm ladaui BlSt I kani.mt.hle
,i ih, i ( fi,r
inawidai ymt.

'hi?
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IfMH, fJM.14.

Raaam, traaaurer and eni
of MeKmJay eoaaty, taraa fnr

ctor
i

mil;

nag' aal
Hubbatl. traaaurer
of Bernalillo aaaaty. taira for
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"Referee" 'Wl
Shells
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Rqv IS. fttayora
Rourh Band,
(Prom Naad
lanu ciugas i
gad other ofrMgJa of laadtag rltlea of
Ma ay valaahlL htna
r hast hr
.the atate are gathered hare for aaa the want at attaa n Waas ale a
aaaeMU
maiilu tl ik MBtBiasl
- lalbMl a ar- ... naawoa or aaa aamii
Imidt r leaieaui The
tatihaa i
continue aeveral daya and
lo talag uawfal laay u
be full of internal. A
n"aitog.
if It la
hu
tntnga the learta will take atana
awn our
ail
looking to the repeal or rev ie ion of aad taa farm la oagamrtitm wmh h
the meiropolMan poike law at tha
Imtagate Roday osIM tn aiiaation
next eraaki ot the legialatare.
of congr wee to oar agRejai nnd at
neade. aad coajgaaa aaarortated
Swfraflia ivveet at Jaaaawilla.
large nam of amaay ta auiiit ae
Jaaeevlllc. Ww. Nov tl The atate bulldiaga aad bo improve the plant in
becoaveMion of winaan auaTraglaia
a number of araya Oaaaweaa nam at.
gan here today and will coatlnao in pm printed a largv aaa to RRrrka.
I Prom
Tueaday'a Imily CMIaen i
The
new laad fnr the nan of taa Maani
Mra. W T anrain, wife of Rmkemna aeeetoa through tomorow
v in large and the convention
Rtraln, haa anRarad a re la nee of the
(me of thi Indtaa aarviea kaga-- '
awalnHi in in n notable one ami 'till ova called
'grip" aad la quite III.
the atteatlon of ta ii
Of lot' uat tn hi mlv natc .it "iiuil
anna of Albuquerque lo the gap) tha
tw W. R. MoOrory, a promlaent aafrrage.
the Indtaa acaooi mgtit ta kaVre
payaaolaa of Raa Marclal. waa aa Al
better road aad one that waaml
buquerque vlaMnr thla morning
Weaa Oeoeral Mllla Bauantar.
the plant from the trass m
K H Oobba. the brokerage agent,
Weal Pfdat, N V . Nov. II in the atend of from the rear na at praaen
will leave thla evealag tor Paean lx. rbgMl
of
military academy thla The atteatlon of tha public aaa am
Ariaoaa, where he expect to loenie. aflcrnimn the
Mlaa Gertrude
Warlord called forcibly aaoagh to tfRa auh
emnloye
H.
Amorof
J.
Dra. an
the
Mill, daughter of Brig. Oen. Albert I.. Jerl, eo It dnfted along nri aa deS
loan Lumber compnap, returned yea Mllla
and Mra. Mtlla. became tha nHe action wna taken until tha an
tenia;- - from a buelt..-etrip to Teaae. bride of I leutenaat Nmll P I
laortttee in WaaMagtaa refuaad to
The Imay bnueekeepct will tad U. R. A. The wedding vercmoay
mnay long needed artlcJee la Mra. attended by a number of prominent nay farther la the aaatter of laaatovt
meat until the people opened ap ih.
Cralg'a utility booth at the Praaay- v oRicera aad their famtliea.
new road or gave eome aaauraa'
tertan baaaar.
that tha road would be opened ta thf
The canvna of the votee of ManmNOTIOU.
near future
Than the Commarrtai
llllo ctHinty have not bean oomutated In the Omtrlet Coat
of club of the city uwm ; M of taa mat
y t. but It m ettpocted that R will Beraalilm. TarrRuiyofoftheNawObuaty
Mexico tar aad haa aaanred the Com mlanion
be completed today.
PI rat National Rank of Albuquerque, er of Indian Agaira that taa rmul
Mlaa Jeanettii Walton, daughtar of
New Mexico,
wnaM ba opaaed ta the near futur.
Mr. and Mra. W. V WaMon. who haa
Plaintiff.
Thia baiag done the nuthorttioa in
been quite III the paat weak, hi reva.
Waahtagton began the work of im
ported convalescing.
The Unknown Hatra of l.wta Brown. provemewl, aad la now paaaiag thtMra Rlorta'a fancy work btoath M
and all Makmma Ciaiamata of in
The Commercial ems dm
the Preebyterlau baaaar will have una
teraeta la the haralaafter deacrlb-e- reallae how wall ihey ware an win a
of the prettleet dlapbvya of fnnay
real eetate adverae to the plain whan ther called the attention af the
work ever aeen In tain aity.
taT.
public to the echool, for ataee thai
Ptilrenclo Rnndovnl, poatmaatar at
t)efeaoaaa
time l.ovl Chabbucli. a apatdni In
Culm, N. M.. la In tha elty vlettlag hia To the aaw
named defendaal a
apeetor for tha aaeretary of taa in
brother, Prank UdovM, of The
Tou aad each of you are hereby tartar, haa ao called the attaattoa
Cltlaena mechanical deaartaut.
notified that the above named plain tho aacratary of the laterntr ta the
Jmaa Mngllah and William Burt. tit haa begun ault agalnat you in the a object of reclaim lag the laad b- of Coioreoo above etyled rauae la the above men kmaina to tae aebool inat aa hag ae
elect rtctaoa recently
Rarlnga, have Joined the meehaalaal Honed court, praying that R ba de cued an expert from the deamrtmen'
force of the Navajo Rleeirir oompany ilared the owner in fee aimple of aad of agiiouRure to mane an iat aat lata
Htm M. R. Romero nnd wife aad hat lie title to certain
property, tlofl of the laad belrmgtng bo tt
arm, Htarace Otero, aad daughter. Mra. namely
Urf Rlghteaa fill
Btock aebool aad report oa lha aaaM.
R C. Nolan uuUetpale leaving tomnr- - Twenty
im of the Naw M eaten Town Mr. Doreey, tae expert from taa av
row morning on train No. 1 for a Comimay Addftion to Altauauarque, part meat id agrieuHure. was at H- ivlalt 'o the world'a fair at Rt lunula. New Mexico, be quieted, nnd that the anhool laat wmk and haa daawn
P. M Hlabee. reatdeat engiaeer for defendant a be
aad forever ea ploaa and aecttretl eaiimntaa on the
the Ranta Pe covering tha Naw Mex- topped from rmlariag any rtgat or material needs to reclaim the laad
ico aad Rto Ornnde dlvlnioa, la la tha title to ibe premlaea advaraa to the tae aebool.
Hia headquartera pbtlatlff.
elty on buaineea
Thane piaaa aad eat I mat ea wtN le- are at
Junta
You an' further notlRed that plain eubmitied to roagreaa tn tiw agar fu
Ralph Hulloraa. ibe auuaaaaful In tlfPa attorneya are MrMllien aad Ray- turn aad M la coaSdantiy anaarteii
auraace manager, w bare from omt- - BoMa. whom poat office ad it raaa la
additional aaaaitpruMlag win
fomla. vlalt Ing wRh bin dHUgMar. Amuquerque. Naw
aad that be aecared to reclaim the aRjaJiic
N.
haaO
graatlag
Mra.
Marroa. aad
uahma yw enter your nppanraaee laad of the erdmol
If to. it wW l
drade of old frlenda.
herein on or before the Slat day of dean mm rated that iheee rJWutiai
Yaatardai taa adopted child of lat- December, IPtM, Judgmaat will be laada of thla valley caa be raejiiliiicit
ilm Raadoval. aaad It yaara, died of taaan agnlna you by dafaak.
aad thto Mat will he of iniiaHmakh
heart dlaaaae. The funeral ootmrr..
W.
anare value to the elty aad anmniMai
1AM,
iaold
town.
at I o'clock at taa
Cleek of Raid Oouh
ty tftaa taa amount of tanaey aaii
Interment In Ranta Barbara nametary. Nov IS. liet.
tlgw that la apent in oaaaiag up a
The mwrebera of the "Teaae Steer"
Stat
road to the acaoal.
company, which given a pariutianwaa
NOTI0E OF SHRRIPF'S SALK.
nmm of agrtcuituro hoa eataoa
at lha hHka' Opera hoaaa toalgat, will
By virtue of a writ of execution to al rated the fart that allraMaa iMd
be gnaata of the loon! Mag lea after the me directed, I the underpinned Baer-- caa be rec ml awd, aa waa aaa in
atatw at a reception aad ball given M It of Bernalillo County, will anil
Preaao, Caitforain, aad la mrw beta
MkV hall.
pu'illi auoibm to the high eat and beat carrmd on tn aha Ran river vattey in
C. K DurMn and W R. Dig. of bidder for man. on ran lathe day of Artaaaa
Mr Dwraay baa bad a greet
Saiaai of the Amuquerque (Ma, Mae- - December
HUM, at 10 o'clock a. m
deal of experieace In thia avnrt nal
trie Ugbt a tower oompany, are at the county court houae of raid conn he aaya that thg arbool farm, ami
rngietered at tha Alvarado. They ra ty. the folkrwlng
real ea moat of the land ta thla vaMay. can
aide at Oenrer aad arrived from that tale:
aa rectal merl aad mad very k
place mat nlgat.
I
Twenty 110), dactlve under tae eyaiem egtaaayad by
ne Nineteen
Raraiaa extaaabm of tha atreet rail- Twenty-on(l), Twaatywo (II), tha government
way la programing raatdty,
Tha Twenty three (HI and Twenty four
Wa hava good reaaon to beHev-thaBoutb went era Rleatrie A Ommtruatlon
by tae aad of .two yeara taa cH'
lit of Monk R, Maadeil'a Baal at
Co. have the ooatraal for tha Job. ami Rauldeace Addition to tha town aaaa of Arbuquerqite aad taa aaapii'
Oara will be running over tha eatea-- of Albuquerque, aa taa aama la known of iha community will be rawardt i
ton within taa daya.
aad rkmlajuated on a map tharaui now for taair earaeat worn by aeelag her'
Special eouMuataatloa of Temple on Hie In tha oaVe of the Probate a well equipped achooi plant that wl!i
UMjge No. , A P aad A M., thla Clerk aad ftXiMttcio Recorder ofaald be a thlag of beauty an I a farm taa
evening at 7 JO Work In M. A. de Beraalllkt County anid propTly bere- - will produce abundantly graiaa, v
ar ae Vint ting brethren cordhMly In intore deacrMmd being the property aaddea aad frulta Thla i ao ara am,
vited By order of ibe W M
commonly known aa the Max Backer bat a very poaalhle and a most awi.
Abraham, aaeretary.
R. B PtMfTfjM
Raid execution aader adjma able aequance
iiWt w to ba made Imtag laauad out
The Whitney com pea y,
aad retail hardware merehaala, have of the Metrlct Omfrt of eaid BaraaHl
TBRRITORtAL PUNDS
praa aated the Ladiaa' Aid eoetotr of lo County upon a Judgmanl readered
nharah on tmiobar Stat, I MM, for (be aum or
the Irnd Avenue Metbodlat
PftOfd VARtOUR COUTKY TRRAS-URRRwith a vary Raa mage, whlob haa Three Hvadred forty atx anal
RRORIVRO AT OAVITAL
been eat up ta their kMrea In taa iJnllara aad coata in cauaa Nambared
OITY.
MSt In a ault on a contract of guarabureh.
The I Al lea Alii aticlety of the laad anty in which J M Raadoval waa
Avrnue MetbiMlim church tendered a plalitMfT and Max N
Backer aad
The IoIIowIbr pubiic faaaa have
very plvaaant reception laat night M Marinn M ikt I.
mere ilefeadaata been racaivad by Tmrttartal Traaa
T H HU Hit ra. I
urer J H. Vnagbn
thf IMil Ki'IIiiwh hall In tliHr
A
".fry
Wilbur Make
pani'ir H'-Vugwaio Roaaaro, traaaaraf aad
Slifriir a' It.rnalllln ftniiii
of Ran atlguai caaaty, kaaea
1SN,
for 1S01
tMI.

-

nheep let

school

Mutofami magiii, of

ia witbn.it

market reporta and
hiw
iiuently the entire want. Thla i Mu
time la yaara that Chtaaao bj
nr'
bt'i-entirely without telegraph!
communication with Naw York
A party of alleged Catholic reform
ra, who are wearing taa robaa. ara in
k
thia city today, aad noma any are
They
ing alma aad aubaariptloaa
arc no doubt, taking advaniagt- uf
their appearance bat a promim-u- '
aaka Taa Cn. n
Hmnan Catholic
!
make tha aaaouacamaat thai tin
are not true Cat hoi tee aad th v
nhwld not ha heeded.
Mra MaMe Haw ley Norman Mm
ay. of Haa Praaemco, wno waa
t
Albuquerque a moath ago to at
the ubaaqulea of aar father, r
It Hawley, will leave tomorrow morn
ina mi the California "Ryar" r
hir
n- - urn li the fjoldea Qata Cii v
-:iH..ua with Mr
htleobiuu
.tin)
II Pruat, of 30 1 Hun
lr
whll. in the illy
iik
I'i'ilrii Montan
a prominant an.l

i'ti'iiUf

'

at Palrvlew.

aati-r-

ati-tiiii- -

n
K

-

route to California.
lamea Mngllah and Will Burt, two
electrician
of
Colorado
Burinmu.
Colo., arrived In the city laat night,
and have taken poalUoaa
with the
Navajo Weetrlc oompany
The California U ml tad tra
which
begtna runalrt ragnlarly today, !a
nine houra lata. Train No. 1 la re
ported I wo houra late, and No. 7 and
No I will arrive about on time.
Mr. and Mra. Iou llanlon Joined
the Lillian Maaon company, whan K
flnlehed Ita run In thla city.
Mra.
llanlon will do aharaoter part aad

la

.

m,

Ja

rottatry through the awful floor! a laat
month oan not be enjoyed during
carnival week, commencing Monday.
Nov SI, and Mg nrowda will ikmbt-leaattend, aa the country la balng
thoroughly advertleed."
I

aaa-aoa- a

aad ahoaaiag.

a

the met that aeveral 'rag abop' outfMa
atreet fa Ira which ware
Had given
eharartarlaed by Inferior and ImmorI want to aaaure the
al altractlona
,
people of Albuquerque, that, aa
no liquor, no kangaroo court,
no gambling, and no grafting of any
aatHrr whatever will be tolerated on
the aaralval atraata. It haa alwsy-e- aa
tha aim of the Bouthera Carnival
nompaay to eliminate what are too often abnoxloua feature at earntvala.
and I thlak tha imputation we nave
aaraed through aevan aucceaaful
evidence to the
ta auMaleut
aero-tofora-

IHrtlgON

Mhw Helen Becker, a popular yoaag
lady of Helen, la In the cMy vlertnwr

atu-dent-

'aatarea

th, jnaa,

tat

at I o'clock la

Ooldamllh of the
making a good allowing with hia Movtcaa.
Hia anarrtug
clnaa haa Incraaaad matarlnlly and It
look a aa though eome right lively
tlmea wtaild devekp nmimg hia
The rmraafceraalta of the old
which occupied
gymnaalum.
the
rooma over the Albuquerque Hardware company'a aiore. haa baen pur
Ruppe and haa
rhaeiHt by Captln
been moved to the naw quartern In
the Rika' Opera houae building. Thla Mr Maakut will
devotw hia fun evokcomplete
the equipment of the ing talent to epacialty
work.
"gym" almoat to perfection.
The boarding houae being erected
Mnnager Homager of the Ml Paao h) M. P. Myera, on tha cornar of
mreet aad Atlantic avenue, la
rolta baa angered a financial eetheak Third
it will aoatala
a reault of the Sunday emaiaaj naming rompletloa.
ronma. Mr. Myera v pacta
movement, which waa atarted In the thirty-tw!aaB City laat week,
ft a.ema that lo occupy H uy January 1, ltOS.
P. T. Reeketti aaa latent raaideat
the Colts' manager hail made arranga-mentwith the Tuoaon Oraya for a enrineer for the Saata Pa, with oRkm
game on Rundny. When Sunday came. at Ran Marclal paaaeil through the city
Vagaa.
the gtHid people of Ml Paao would n.X thu morning en route tat
allow h haaeball game to be pulled off where he will meat and omtault with
within the preelneta of the city. The P. M Hiatie, raaldent engineer M la
Turaon boya had arrived, hut returned Junta.
The Albuquargue Hardware aoav-panhome without even making an effort
have announced the removal,
at playing, ao threatening were the
Dec. IS. from their praaant
good cltlaena. Ml Paao fane are very about
quartern on Oold avenue to the more
much put out.
apaoloua atore room la tha Triaarrl
building at tha comer of Railroad aveWOMRN WORKERS.
In thla country. In draaamaklng nue aad PourUt atreet
Mlplo Craig, the popular editor and
(here are St 1.000 woman, agalaut
,vf tj:, KedMMda,
Cnl.,
S.0O0 men. but titer ara more mam mtnllaher
Mra. Craig a pent yeeter.
and
cap
mabera.
than female hat aad
There are lM.fa) tailors, auninet day m Albuquerque, betaa tha gueeta
70,000 tallnreaaea. aad 1T0.000 eaam- of Mr. aad Mra. W. T. MaCraigat
atreaaea. agalnat R.000 aeamatara. In mey tan mat aignt tor m num. ro
bonk binding women count lflwo nnd attend the Irrigation onngraaa, Mr
Craig being one of the praaldenta of
men It.OM.
la tha matter of teach era aad pro- the pongreaa
The Aerie will meet Tueaday night
laaaora in emiagea. VHHaan have a
moat decided lead, there batag ltl.000 Nov. 16. Important mattara will be
women, agalnat 111,000 men. Aa mu coaaldered, Including nomlnntloaa uf
The Aerie oaa gat along
alclana aad leaohera of mualc woman otaaera.
are alao In eaceaa there bahag tt.000 without you, but you naad the Aerie
of the former to i.1.000 of the latter Come aad we will ahow you a good
launch will be aerved.
Nat
In laundry work there ara ISa.tOO time,
Pmnk
women, and M.000 men, moat of the Oreeae. worthy pma Idem.
latter being Chinamen, and aa aarv Ackerman, aaeretary
N. K. Btevana, grand aaaratary of the
aata aad waltere there are 116,000
I. O. U. P. of New Metleo. eahlMted
women and 177,000 man.
To the credit of tha eutvairy of taa a pbotograph of li. c U. Crulekahnak
deoaaaed, by W P. nuatmaa, at The
Anvertanna, there ara no female
aatlora or mariaea. Ta taair Cttltea ogHe thla moraiag. It will
dlaeredlt. however, thara ara SN be a part of Mr. Rteveaa' report to
w Me h women, policewomen
aad Sra the grand lodge. Dr. Cralckahaak waa
oaa of tha heat knows grand oRioara
women.
of tha I. O. O. P. of Naw Mexico.
William R. Moore, who reopened
Rig Dam Reing Swill.
dam In tha State of the deaartmeat agency of lha Naw
The large
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